
EDUCATION FACILITIES CLEARINGHOUSE 
One Old Oyster Point Road, Suite 220 

Newport News, VA 23602 
1-800-EFC-0938 

  
REQUEST FOR TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

INSTRUCTIONS

Please complete this form electronically, save, and return as 
 an email attachment to: askefc@gwu.edu

NOTE:  Additional supporting documents or photos may be submitted with the 
Request for Technical Assistance as separate attachments, if desired. Please 
be sure to complete all fields.

REQUESTER INFORMATION

1. NAME [FIRST]

[LAST]

2. JOB TITLE

3. STREET

STREET (Line 2)

CITY

STATE

ZIP CODE

mailto:askefc@gwu.edu


4. PHONE NUMBER

5. EMAIL ADDRESS

6. How did you learn about the availability of free technical assistance from the Education Facilities 
Clearinghouse (EFC)?  (Check all that apply)

 EFC Website
Publication
Professional association/conference
Colleague
Other ( Please specify: )

 

SCHOOL INFORMATION

7. Which of the following best describes the facility(ies) you are requesting technical assistance for? 
(Check all that apply)

 Single Facility
Multiple Facilities
Entire school division (LEA)
State education agency (SEA)
Public school
Charter school
Pre-K facility
Elementary school
Junior High/Middle school
High school
Two-year college
Four-year college or university

8. ENTITY DETAILS

NAME

CITY

STATE



10. What is the approximate STUDENT POPULATION of the target school(s)?

 

11. For elementary/secondary schools, what is the approximate free and reduced lunch percentage 
for the TARGET SCHOOL(S)?   (For multiple schools, you may send a separate attachment with 
this information, if preferred.)  

 

12. For elementary/secondary schools, please estimate the free and reduced lunch percentage for 
the SCHOOL DIVISION ? 

 

NATURE OF REQUEST

13. Please describe in as much detail as possible the nature of your request or current situation.  
(Submit photos or other documentation as  separate attachments, if desired.)   

 

14. What outcome or deliverable would you like to see as a result of the technical assistance 
requested?

 

15. What is the preferred timeframe for receiving technical assistance? 
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